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NEUTRAL INPOU7ICS U?JDR
ALL CIRCUMSTANCES.

SARAH WIXXEMUCCA.

On last Wednesday, Sarah Winne-mucc- a

aud her sister, Emma, arrived
io "this place, escorted by two soldier.s.

Tiiey cani' from Fort Harney and the

two women were wet to the a!;in, hav-- i
T forded the creaks and travelled all

day in a drenching rain. Sarah is on

ier ,vay to Yak ion to try to induce

her people to return to the Mall. cur
'Agency, and she informed us that Leg-giu- s

and his band and all of Oils'

band, except Pady Caps, Oils, Beads

an Charley, will return, they not be-5;a- g

allowed to return. The above

bands will einbnce about 400 people.

From Nevada, she says, Ochoho'a

baud, her father and family and a num-

ber of Piutes on the Humboldt will re-

turn to the Agency; about 300 in all;

.making a total of 700 Indians on the

.Reserve. We informed Sarah that it
was a dangerous undertaking to have

the favares r turn, as onr people were

very mad and that the people openly

ihrcat that if an Indian is eauiiht oft of
flie Reserve that thy will bo shot.

.In fact, some have suirgpsted the idea

that about 300 people go down the
mad and turn the Yakima bands hack

and nt allow them to come here. She

said that her people all knew how the

whites feel and were afraid to come

back unless troops were stationed ne r

thera for protection nnd also to hold

hc bad Indians in bounds. "We sug-

gested to her that it would be a good

thing if ehe would plead with, ami

urge, Gen. Iloward to reccominend

that a post be established some place

in the upper end of this valley. She

.Miid that Gen. Howard was a very close

friend of hers and that she would use

every means to have thoGen. do as we

suggested; that McDermitt was a use-

less post and that Harney should be

maintained, or a new post established

some place near the Indian?. She says

that if she succeeds in getting her peo

pic back to the Reserve that they want

it distinctly understood that no other

tribes will be allowed to communicate

with them, as they brew trouble.

Sarah also says that tho war of 1878

wa planned three years before the out-

break, and that Jerry Long knew it.

If that was the case it certainly takes

a great unjust blame oil of Maj. Rine-liar- t.

She seems to think that the Govern-

ment is to blame for the actions of the
Indians as they promise and i.ever ful-

fill their promises.
One thing is certain, that is, that if

the Indians do return to th's county
and the troops arc removed, trouble is

sure to ensue, as the people here are
determined to protect themselves, ami

since Gan. McDowell has snid that he

.see3 no use io maintaining a post in a

country whore 248 white men can be

found to sign a petition to have the
;post retained, they propose io act in

conjunction with his remarks and pro-

ject themselves, hence trouble will
come of it. Sarah had better let "her
people" remain in the several local itios

--where they are or b& sure that troops
are stationed near the Reservation fr
the prevention of war before "her peo

plo" do return. She says ?ho is over
43 yeuM old aud that this is iu--r last
voik for thn Government as they have

mot kept their promises with her. and
as soon as she gets through with tins
job she is going east to Icoture.

Providing for our Indians.

The following items in relation to In-

dian tribes and agencies in the North-

west are taken from Washington oone-Fponden- ce

of the Catholic Sentinel:
Pay of agent of Indians affiirs at the

following reamed agencies are: Yakitn-'i- ,

2,U0O; Tua'ip, $1 500; Colville, $1,-50- 0;

Nesqiwlly, Sl,200; Skok.mih,
1,100; Klamath, Sl,100; Neah Bay,

$1,10(1; Qninatilt, $1,100; Grand Rond,
31,100; Warm Spring, SI ,100, and
Malheur Sl.000.

The salary of the interpreters is fixed

at 3,000 a year, but the sum of

000 is approprinted for additional pay-

ment to interpreters, to he distributed
in the discretion of the Secretary of the
Inierior. Soven are authoiized for the
agencies in Oregon, as follows: Two at
Klamath and one each ac Grand Ronde,
Sile'z, Ua a'illa, Warm Springs and

Malheur. Six are authorized for the
agencies in Washington, to be assigned
to such agencies as the Secretary of the
Interior m iv direct.

The following are th appropriations
for subsistence and civilization of cer-

tain tribe, including pay of employees,
nrimoly: Confederated tribes and b mds
in Middle Oregon, SS;000; D'Wami.sh

(Tualips) and other allied tribe-- , 811,-00- 0;

Makahs, $7,000, Qui-nai-elt- s, SG.-00- 0;

S'fcallams, 8,000; Walla Walla,
Cayusc and Umatilla tribes, $14,000;
Yakima, 822,000, and Indians collected
on Malheur Reservation, 815,000. The
.nim of 5,000, to be expended by the
direction of the Preidonr in assisting
the roving bauds of Indians in Sm:h-easter- n

Oregon to move and locate on

some proper reservation in Oregon and

to assist them in agricultural pursuits
thereon, is also apprnpiiat d. The fol

lowing are t lie general appropriations
Incidental expenses of the service in
Oregon, 824,000 Til's includes an un

determined amount for the support and

civilization of the Indians at Grand
Rjnde and Siletz ag-nd-

es, and in

cidental expenses of tho service in
Washington Territory, including an
undetermined amount for the sup-

port; and civilization of the Indians
at the Colville and Ne-'uuill- y agen

cies, $20,000.

For the past r"week this vicinity
has been visited by either rain or
snow almost every day.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Office of County Trpasurkr. )

Canyon City, May 5-.l- i, 1880. J

Notice is hereby given that there are

fends on hand applicable to the pay

ment of the folluwing Coun'y War
rants:
Class 4. No's. GOG 622 G33 G34

" 635 671 GST 721
(t 722723724764.
Interest on the above Warrants wilj

cease from this date.
T. W. POIND EXT ER,
Treasurer, Grant Co, Ogn.

In the Circuit Court f-t- r the State of
Oregon, for tho County of Grant, .

Rhoda Curtis, 1W.
vs.

Thad ens S. Curtis. Deft.
T- - Tliaddeurj S. Curtis, above nam-

ed defendant, in the name f tho State
of On uon, you will take notice tv.t
unless you appear it the next teim of
the Circuit Court f the. State of 0e
run, f"i d'ant Countv, on the. 12th

day of June, 1880, Mid ansvir the
comnbiint of plaintiff, ftl d m sa d

court again' you, a d eree of s-o- court
will be taken airai-n- t yu niss ! vinir the
bonds of matrimony nowexist in-bet-

ween

you and plainliif, aud f ir other relief
for in plaintiff's complain'.

I hi notice is published bv order of
Judge L. L. McArthur, ditcd April
26, 18S0.

GEO. R. CL'RREY.
Atty for PiamtifT.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon for Grant County,
Ellen V. Gideon, Plaintiff,

vs.
J. M. Gideon, Defendant

To J. M. Gideon, defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear in the above named court and
answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit, ou or
before the Sth day of June, 1880, j

that being the first of the June term;-1880- ,

6i said court, and if you fail
to so appear and answer, the plain-
tiff will apply to said court for a de-

cree dissolving the bonds of niatri-nion- y

now existing between the
plaintiff and defendant and for oth-

er relief as in said complaint pray-
ed.

This summons is published b' or-

der of the Hon. L. L. McArthur,
Judge of said court made Auril 22d,
1SS0. C. W. PARRISH,

n3-- n9 Plaintiff's Attorney.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Dalles, Ore- - )

gon, April fc'th, 1S0.
Notice is heieby given that the

settler has filed notice ot
his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and secure final entry
thereof at the expiration of thirty day.-fro- m

the daieot'this notice, iz: t'arah
AnnTnte, nee Young, Ilomes'ead No.
701. b fore the Clerk of the Court in
Grant County, OgnMui Monday, May
24th, 1880, for the S of SJSJ of SWi
See. 14 aed NE of NE.T Sec 23, T 12,
S R 25 East, and names the following
as I er wi ii'-- s es, viz: James Rracket,
and E. A. Bracket, of Grant Countv,
Oiegon, W. B Warren, and Pleasant
Young, of Graut County, Oregon.

S. "COFFIN,
n2--n6. Reg ster.

18S0. SP1UNG. 1SS0.

Mrs. James Cleaver would announce
to the public that she is just receiving
from Sm Francisco, the finest ass ri-me- nt

of Ladies nnd Misses Hat?, ever
opened in Grant County, and they will
be sold, for cash, at pi ices ihat def
com pc'iii-m- .

She jds' keeps a full stock of E:n
broideries L:ice-- , Corsets, and Li die.--'
Underwear, which she vU lower than
those who sell af cost and freight ex
plana'i. :i. ?hc buycxclus;vely fir CASH

The hest afsornisent ofJeweby and
Silver Pl.ited "Ware ever offered in
tin se mountains. Terms Cash. Call,
examine and be convinced.

V. II. Clark of CanVOll Citv liav--
llllf nppilfimd .in.! ririL ..m. 4- - . ....

111 a Mrst at
p.cr.-on- al property, all persons hav -
mg legal claims ngmnrt the said A

terms ot assignment, will present
their accounts to me before Mav

(1st,) 1880. And all
parties indebted to said T. 11. Clark
will please call and make arrange-
ments for prompt settlement of same
to avoid costs of collection. All set-
tlements must be made with me or
my authorized aent.

B. N. BAENETT,
n40-- tf Assignee.

Canyon City March, 9th, 1S80.

DEISS CUTTING.

Mrs. W. IT. Clark would rose pe: ful-

ly announce t' the public that slie is
now prepared to te:tch

PRAC IGAL DRESS CUT7ENC.
All persons de-iri- ng to learn would

do well to avail themselves of the op-

portunity. Tier price for instruction
are reasonable. A chart free to all.
Satisfacti"ii jiuarmtced.
Canyon City, March 2Gth, ISSO.-t- f.

A. HUPP RICH,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SH(E-MAKE- E,

CANYON CITY, OREGON.

A. 7Z

IS fully prepared to turn out
first-clas- s work out of the very-bes-

t

material and finest finish.
TEepairing neatly and cheaply done

Notice.
All persons knowing themselvos in.

debted to the Estate of John T. Camp-hel- l,

deceased, wiU come forward and
Fettle cither with Martha D. Campbell.
or Alvin Campbell at his harness shop
in .John Day. Oregon.

April 10th, ISSO.S'm

Tlie lu-retofo-re exi-t-in- i;

hetwet n the nii'le'signed, UMler

the firm name of Thornt-- it Conz'n--- ,

in the blacksmith businej-s- , at Prairie
City, Grmt Com ty, Oregnn, is this
lay dissolved by mutual foment, Is.
W. Tin rntn nsumin; and agrees to
pay ail !alul debt and demands due
by said firm, and persons knowing
themselves indebted to the above linn
will please come forward and settle
wilhN. W. Thornton.

N. W. THORNTON,
WM J. COUZENS.
By James Cleaver,

n4--n8 Attorney in fact.
Prairie City, 24th, 1S80.

IT. Stanislawsky, Pi-aetic-- d Watch-

maker and Jeweler, i3 located t Cun-yo- n

City, Oregon. Watches. Clocks
and Jewelry repaired at fclmrt notice
and wan anted. n32lf.

n

.'W.ywi.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

The stock of Goods lately belonging to W.
H. Clark of Canyon City, Grant County Or
egon, will be sold off

Until further Notice TERMS CASH.

Particular attention is called to the Stock of Children's,
Misses and Ladies Trimmed Hats from 50 cents to $5.

Summer Goods at

mil
All parties indebted to W. H.

and Settle at Once. All Notes
unpaid on June 1st, 1S80, will

Canyon City, May 1st, 18S0,

J.

up

rtEW SJIiUh blUnt.
Main City, Oregon,

W. HOWARD, M. Dm - -

tsx.

iiaviiig recently receiveu a uiu
TVnno nrl ffi.-lwtinn- c 1 nm

I -

j Prices. Also a lull Rtnck of the
; liand Call everybody. iul

Is at Lis
out the als n full of

fancy Cups and and

My Store is to come
to buy or to seethe

AND

ItY

MAX
CANYON CTTV,

Kocps on hnntl n. ocil as-

sortment of
AND TIN W ARK

A:d AjjLUctber articles ufu&ily kept in a firs:
class

AT MODERATE PRICES.

VALLEY

k

and dealers in
Flour of the Best

Flour, Corn
Bran and Feed. For a

Superior Article

of flour go the
Mills, fhee Mil s are local ed
in in the
u p p e r Jo h n 1) ny XixW ey , G r it n t

j fhfZxL- - A frTin i m nrl ;i

tions a
Give us a call.

NOTICE FOR

Land Office at Dalles, )

Ore-n- n, Aptil 24th, 1880. j"

Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing nMine-- 1 settler has filed notice of
his intenti n to make final ptocf in sup-

port of liis cl.-iin-i, and secure final en-

try thereof at the cxpir tion of thirty
days f'Oin the dato nf this no ice, viz:
.Marshall A. Mt-Nci- l, Hmncotead No,
7ii0, hefore the Kegisrer and Receiver
of the Liind Ofiice. oj Satnrd y, June
19th, 1SS0, for the of JSW and
N E of N W and N W-- J of N K

Sec. 22, T 12, R 23, E, and names
the followinjr os his witnesses, viz: All-

en Knight, The Dalle, Wa?co County,
Ogn , and John P. Smith of The Dalles,
Wasco County, Ogn., and Hugh Glent,
of The Dalles" Waco County, Ogn,
and E. W. of The Dalle?,
Wasco Cuunty, Ogn.

S.
n3--n7

lo cents per yard.

J$21.
Clark are warned to come in

(due) and that may be
be sued without further Noiiee.

B. N. BAH SETT,
Assignee.

auu careiuny suiuuiuu 2luuv
fnllir nronnrnfl fn fnvnicb PvorV- -

1 L

Patent on
see, and buy of my fresh

Canyon'

o

deVcertamcoiiclitioiisallhisrealaiuli(lnnSus kcPL ClassDrugHou.se, reasonable

J. W. M. D.,

still post at Bay
very choicest keeps stock

Roots, Shos$, Clolhinir, Calico,
General

welcome whether they
meiely goods.

STOVES

TIN WARE
RSET8CHAN,

OKIOCON,

constantly

STOVRS

Tin Establishment,

STRAWBERRY

FLOURING
MOKKHKAD ObKAVKIl

Brand, Gra-

ham Meal, shorts,

Valley,

(Jgunty
Reasonable

prices.

PUBLICATIOX.

Waterman,

COFFIN,
Eegistcr,

accounts

Standard Medicines
goods.

Street,

HOWARD, Proprietor.

Jolm City, deali-
ng Groceries,

Tobacco, Crockery, Granite-War- e,

Saucers, Merchandise.

always everybody

MILLS,

PEOFEIETOHS.

ranufneturers

Strawberry

Strawberry

specialiiy.

pie it r v
y o L Ia tu I

9

vr. c. CYEiUimT. yr. a. Jacobs

OYEREOLT & JACOBS,
Wagon Wlak?ns3& Carpcntcrin-- .

TVagons and Etigie3 repaired at reaa-or.abl- o

rates Spok es, Zrakebars, Ax-

es, Felloes, Flow Beam c, Etc., or S a It
Building and jobbing prompt-

ly attended to.

Boors, Sasli, Etc.,
Constantly on iiand and

made to order.

OITY B11WIEY
AND

SALOON,
"Washington St., Canyon City, Oregon

F. C. SELS, - - Propt'r.
Cc-t- on hpd nd for salt,

Ziagor 23oor
Supurior to snj in the S.at.

FINK WINES, LIQUORS AND CIOARS
AL?0, MALT. MALT VINEGAR, AND

CHOICE CALIFORNIA HOPS AND
LAGER BEER WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL.

LIQUORS AND WINES,
For sale in quantities less thin FIVE GAL-

LONS.

AT THE POST OFFICE!

E. HALL,
ZD 3ZI ZEj HI jFJ. I Iff
Stationary. Spectacles ana

Eye Glasses, Candies, and Nuts.

Sur.scnfPTiONS takn. nt Puhl'shers
Raten, for all the Leading Papers and

Magazines published in TIIE UNITED
STATES. Agent for Titus Bre., Jew.
elers, Albany, Oregn. Watches Clean
ed and Repaired.


